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COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Outside the Box
LOCAL INVESTOR AND ENTERTAINMENT PROMOTER
DAVID BOX BUYS, SELLS AND BUYS AGAIN
BY PAMELA GRADY
pgrady@okcbusiness.com

Local entrepreneur David Box has proven that a
successful businessman must have the ability to
make sound decisions when it comes to buying
and selling real estate to build one's portfolio.
And having experienced partners such as Mike
Dillard and Roddy Bates, he says, doesn't hurt
either.
In December, 2005, Box, Dillard, Bates and
Chris Bolding, d/b/a BBD Investments LLC,
sought approval from the Bricktown Urban
Design committee to renovate the former fivestory Bolen Auto Group building,1101 N.
Broadway Ave., for their proposed Chandelier
project. The project was to renovate the building into high-scale apartment units.
They purchased the 66,000-square-foot
building for $950,000, or $15 a square foot, in
2004.
Lofty plans were in place for the project
until just days ago when they temporarily were
put on hold.
Box said he and his partners last week made
the decision to put the building on the market
for 120 days after being approached numerous
times from interested buyers wanting to purchase the building and others wanting to purchase a complete floor.
“We feel like we could sell it for $2.8 million
....we feel like [a buyer] easily is going to be able to
make money even if they develop it after that.”
Box said he believes the units could sell for
anywhere from $100 to $200 a square foot and
possibly higher – what he calls “a great invest-

ment, a perfect scenario.”
“It's just a situation that if somebody comes
along and wants to do it and they want to pay
us the price we want, then [we'll] sell it,” he said.
Nonetheless, Box said he and his investors
are committed to doing something downtown.
If the building sells, he hopes to invest the
money in another building downtown or build
one from the ground up.
“[Putting it on the market] is bittersweet for
us because we've spent all of this time on the
plans and, at times, I really don't want to sell it,”
Box said. “But if somebody's going to pay us
what we want, we'll sell. It's just business at the
end of the day.”

Greener Pastures
Box credits his agency Box Talent for opening new doors and allowing him to build relationships with “all types of people.”
“The agency lends credibility to us to do other
deals and basically sets us apart,” he said.“By having this connection...other deals come your way.
We will continue to have our agency be our primary focus with an eye open for other deals. We
love doing them both – talent and real estate.”
And other doors certainly have opened for
Box and team. Other real estate ventures Box
has going include the recent sale of the 6,214square-foot Green Door, 329 E. Sheridan Ave. in
Bricktown, which he has owned since 1996.
Box paid $140,000 in 1996 for the building
and sold it to Gary Cotton for $600,000.

Entertainment/real estate guru David Box stands atop the former Bolen Auto Group building, which he plans to renovate unless he gets an offer he can’t refuse. PHOTO/SHANNON CORNMAN

“We book bands for clubs and parties at Box
Talent all day long – that is one of my passions,
the last thing I would want would be for a venue
to close,” Box said. “The more venues, the better, but if someone's going to offer you $600,000,
what are you going to do? That's a crazy amount
of money,” he said, adding that most likely he'll
reinvest in another downtown venue.
Box, with partners Dillard, Bates, John
West, Tommy English and Kevin Hill, recently
purchased The Greens Golf and Country Club,
13100 Green Valley Drive in Oklahoma City, for
$3.8 million from Club Corp.
The Greens Golf and Country Club sits on
approximately 139 acres. The property consists
of a 28,551-square-foot country club constructed in 1971 with a 2,924-square-foot storage
garage, an indoor tennis club totaling 39,540
square feet and an additional clubhouse total-

ing 6,875 square feet.
Box said he's excited about the deal, knowing that the replacement cost on The Greens
Country Club would be around $17 million to
$20 million.
“I've got some great partners. We're going to
make it better and improve things for the 1,200
members,” Box said. “The Greens has its own
niche.”
Box said the partners already have begun to
make improvements on the interior of the clubhouse and soon will add an outdoor deck and
renovate the parking lot.
“We put a great deal together,” Box said,
adding that English will run the facility as general manager. “That's what we try to do best is
put deals together and put people in place that
know how to run it and will do a great job.”◆

